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Tn KrxiEiixir Oira dry jjocht.
Th4ad di&sfcn-- s tJliOslijppin! in-

terests of ,th(fgreat l;jke wliicli hiivdob-currc- d

In tJiUimtacdiati vicinity filming

the past wceV, elrow conclusively 'the ne-

cessity, of hati-C- T ft dry dock located at
this "it. At the sacs time that; these
disastc T3 xhqw'ti necessity of
Fiich aliTstablistimentrat this point, thej
have also shown that, beyond a doubt,
,suclj an investment of capital would be

? prolitaole one. On the east the
oitT while" west

ward Manatowoc isthe nearest. Thus it
Is that all the vessels which met with ac--"'

cYdiifs' in lie straits and Vicinity, and
?

the St. Maryj River,' 4 all, perhapi, the
; oostidangero us sailing ground. the ves-

sels haye o"enconnter, are compiellcd j at
1 q .v17' heavy expense, to, be . towed , clear

j , .to Detroit. Npt.onlyis the, expense of
' towing "a great consideration, but the

, danger from loss is also .very
7
great A t

1

the present , time there are.no, less than
1

six or eight vessels, almost' within, sight
. of Cheboygan, which will require to be
r run inlo dry1 dock for repairs. Most of

J j these vessels will be compelled to pay a
tow. bill to get" o present accommoda- -

tibashlchr In amount,' would besufll
rs:-cient- to pay a great share of

the ves-

sels are compelled by the terms: of
j surance in;case qfnecideit-tc- r make lor,

j ., the nearest u ry dGek?;.Tb, s would give a
. ( ock here a( paying business - from , the

start. Xot only would. .it pay. a large
; ..percentage upon the money, invested,

but it would save the shipping interests
more thar its entire cost , every year.
Then there is scarcely any estimating the
benefits which would accrue to'Chcboy- -

'''gin from the establishment of such an
- enterprise here. " It would employ :

r " arge number of men, who would add to
a 1 i J ' i.i!. lr ii "' 'Vrme Dusiness anu population oi me piace.

' The money that would comefroiri the
- repairs, and the supplies from tlic crip--

plied vessels,' .Would be a very large sura
in the aggregate, all of which would tend

: - JargcJy to the growth of the place, l" i

:; Certainly another jcar.should not pass

i before the ; enterprise . should rbe estab-

lished. 6f.the 'necessities; and benefits
of the enterprise there are none to denj-- ;

"tiJlie "great question ii, how is ' the5 bcit
plan 'to 'get 'the project' under way and
secure" the benefits. 'This'Ms a matter
whlofi shoulil oeeii'py the attention of tlie
"Improvement Association at its next

r Meeting. ' Should 'there be a'std6k coin- -

jian$i organized we
" have no doubt but

'that-- ; many of our 'citizens wtftild: sub-scri- be

stock y in fa6t; wc have "heard sev-

eral signify their wlllingiiesi to do so,
till we should doyibt.it being ossibe to

secure enough here; to establish, ihc'en-:.- '
terpHse. , ilost pf. .our citizens, as is lisii-- i:

alty the casein new and gvo whig towns,
have their means invested in such a shape
that it is not an easy matter to take a few

" thousands1 or londreds out to Invest .ip,
" another business,' cVeii 4 'though"' it ' be a

profitabteio;ne,'nor would it'be advisable
4 lor them to foJ4o.' The money is needed
.. where it is to" develop' the v place.' It

Srbuld"bd tnucbT better for aii enterprise
v;4nhU magnitude tCMf hare . the rcquifed
' capital brought Into the place from the

"outside. : The mor'e l;apital that Pan be
brdlight into this 'place ihid profi tably

the . better it , will, be fqr those dy

'

hcrevf 'Xherefore tjink. that
some.meanVshouUl be taken tp call the

Tattqhtibil .to capitalists; , vessel owners,
and insurance companies to. the. import
ance and prolltableue$3 of a dry dock at

.jDheboygfan. ,Lct themrget. their, atten--
'tion once iurned here, and we think there

KA 'A rfml-i- t ff ttifi iitflrWnto vAcrttf ' !

iJr. t.3': " ' ""' ' V-- r j

iixx sickii stAtio. j

We linierStandhaF&al.1 buryea,''tlie
government r engineer! in charge of " th$

'i' harbor! improvements rtt this place, fully
J realizes the importance o the shipping
J interests o;haYing a signal station at;

and .wiUjCbmmend the esf
tablishment of such a station in hls 're)

; port concerning he, harbor apd its,nc
.cessities-ZIhi- s ?epprt . should certainly
bsupplementfld at,,, the . .proper time by

l& andi.cpmptoucxplajnatioii; of the
j .inatten showing - thalj th"3 i i the point

where at least should be locatedia; signal
hal, office. th the
whw4)woildfCaU ,be
proper department, to, the real situ at ion'

oot affairsve Have no . oubt but, that a
statiba would be ordered here rIf the
signal service rms thenerit that is claimed
for It, and there Hail been a station . here

'thousari'dsTof t dollft'rs'yearl 'would been
' feavetL" Had there beeii a" daiiger signal
tn vieiV from this p'lace dnr- - Suu'ifay Tast

; the- - many vessels which- - passed by here
"

daxthg that day 'would not have gone on,
as many,-o- f theni 'did; to destruction,

rwUlr eyerv.inch or canvas pr;ead.: TJiey
wbuV , jbaye found a

t
pjdec nf safety andj

.regained until, th( storm, was oycrrfAny
"one whoT 'will take ihetrouble-:t- o exam-- .
inVa papVand knowing t all th yes
seli passing fr6eastrtQ yest and westtp
east pass through the south cliinnelj hd;

thus Immediately by Cheboygan, will
tee at a glacxfthat tblJis"the place of - all
fctherS for th' slgiial offlw, and they-wil- l

also see that the re isiio'more important
point upon' thercntird --lake coa3t for such
'a statioifc-'Ttiere- 'none oilier which

ould'bolrectlyr in' 'sight of so many
vessels during the year.-HIad- the de-
partment a fair .conception of the . loca--
tloff1of sffairswe think a1 station 'wonld
iiavejl been istablished t long . ago. Not
Jiaving-- heed done itsbonld jo bo allow-jtt- p

jest aj?y longer. r...?rir.t r! ;;r.7

' JHeT Key 'To'rk court of appeals has
rcjrused'to orller
Bos; Twied'to be Reduced,' and has 'al-

so' excused the prosecution from' exiiib
bill' Kit partloulars;Vshovingcwhat

Bvri3 Jje- - stolcj' and; pi0Ting:;it by the
. Vcaehm; ' ite orliU cccompllees had de--

stroyed tliese' vouchers, atd ii would' be
. abominable injiistico tO lei 'him escape

through; hi3 own wroh." - Jut thy ? wwas

thsrec Tl6,way? to bring .Tweed i to trial
tl!&sn' ordinary- - thief? and recover : the

txia.x axil. M.TTLERS THINK OF IT.
Among the benefits to be derived from

the completion of the projected Improve-
ment of our inlands Ials'Js and rivers, the
greatest of ,a pecuniary; nature will prob
aun Do me, increased valuation or the
lands suriunjin and- immediately'ad- -

jaeent xo tlioseJUikes.-- ; ThO settler that
are already thcre aiitj .. thejir "numljer-J- s

qujte farge and 'corisbi'ntiy increasing,
ah'ady appreciate what t4ese advantages
wjll be, and are: highly- -' elated over the
prospects." The surveying party which
fetufned last week had an opportunity
of meeting and conversing with many of
them, and found that they had already
valued their property much higher than
they did a few weeks ago, in anticipation
oT the completion" of the improvrementr
The reports going out from these settlers
to their friends parts of the
country will "induce a l:trgelyincreased
immigration next season. '

(

'

We do not think .wd exagerate the mat
ter when we sbf that the entire cost of
the work will be . more than repaid the
first year by the Increased value' of
the t roperty lit that vicinity', over what
it .would nave been without it in the"

vicinity of Burt and Crooked Lakes there
is an immense amount of hemlock t,hat
as it now stands, is comparatively worth
less. This improvement brings it within
easy "access" of a readyt market. The set
tiers are already anticipating. this result,
and we doubt not that as soon as there is
something definite about the work pro
ceediug next season, the settlers will im
mediately ; commence getting hemlock
bark ready for the market. Tliis will be
d benefit' not only to them but to the ex-tra-ct

factory.
t The fact of the matter is,'

the settlers In that country are enthusi
astic 'oyer the prospects, and well may
they be? for.it will do more for them than
would years' of labor and settlement
without this improvement.

Cheboygan needs some manufacturing
establishments. There is.no dauger of
getting too many. They add largely to
the business, and thereby increase the
wealth ot a place ,very rapidly. How
ever much we may need tlie presence of
some larg6 establishment with its conse-
quent benefits appearing at every hand,
we can'hardiy expect that the'end will
come without the commencement. All,
or .nearly all the large establishments.
WThich.are adding' inuch to the imporj- -
ance of Grand.Rapids, Detroit, and other
large cities, were once' .small afiiiirs,
commencing at the bottom round of''the'
ladder,1 when tlie1 city was a village, and
grooving in size aiid importance," as the
Village grew into a' city.; The manufac-
turing :n many cases making the
cit, but not without having many
hardships' to" eiuliire and' meeting with
many discouragements. The small man
ufacturing. establishments-- : in.our midst)
should be encouraged,' and they will in
time grow to be large institutions. . Ef
forts should be made to secure the loca- -

f''. other enterprises 'here; they
need not necessarily be lanra ones. Let
the' same' proportional encouragement be
given to a , smaii concern .that." would be
given to a large oiie, and, let die welcome
extended by oiir citizens be jdst as warm'.
It is the "small establishments, perhap?
those vrhich ' .apparently

'
. begin. (nearest

the bottom that we may expect to see
grow into tlie' mammoth estabhslimJeutsL

TilE Lansing ;Republican kays:
annual report, of the State Syamp La'nd
Commissioner, Joseph B. Ilavilaud, for
the year ending September 1

30, 1S75, is
printed in a small pamphlet. The work
done formerly by three commissioners-o- ne

for the upper, peninsula and two for
the lower is libw imposed by law on one.
3lr. Ilaviland fcho iys that ' for .the above
year ther' lias' been 'placed' under
contract thVce

i. .....dificrent. . .
roads iiithe low--

er peninsula,' amounting to ten miles 201
fords, at f 1'0,G00? all to be completed by
January '1,1S7G.: Tliere has been accept-
ed, approved, and paid for in same time
in the lower, peninsula' thirty-fou- r miles
25t2 rods on eleven different roads, ditch-
es,' and improvements; and the total
amount of payments wa3 $33,958. : There
now remains under contract in the low-e- r

f pcnins'ula:ron nine different ' roads;
thirty-eig- ht

r miles fifty-seve- n rods, : on
which $43,251 will be due when the work
is accepted. ' One road, the Houghton
and L'Anse, was placed under contract in
the upper peninsula, but work was sus-

pended AprifSO; 1875. " There have been
twenty-tw- o mile3 103j rods fully accept-
ed and paid for on six different' roads in
the upper peninsula, the total payments
beirig f34,050. The swamp land road bus--

Ih'ess is rapidly beingi closed up',' and tlifs
year it is not one-th- Tf d as large as it was
in't 070 Mi'i ' rrt'l" !:.- -

f i it r.

The deathf oi-it- e President Wilson
will, until the. assemplingl;: of .Con-

gress, at least, devolve the duties
of that -- position uponSenator Fer-re- y,

of Michigan, . president ! pro . tcni
oi ::hv :Senate. ii The ! Constitu-tlo- n

of. the' United States is a.little blind
.ppon tniSi point iorj, succession,!: some
claiming; that the -- prefident' pro tetfi of
the. Senate at the, tmeiof thetleata of
the Vice IVesident assumes the duties of
tie offipefprthe unexpired j term of .that
officer, while others claim that it is only
until the Senatcnshall'rat the "commence
ment of ' the 'session, elect; as ' usual,' its
5rttIof 'iriWi' tern.-- . i ;1" '' ' ' lii ! '

Crooked whisky "is hot itll whisky
"crooked?"! beeii making a great
stir' in tie; 1 largo cities,' particularly - St'.

Louis arid Chi'cagbiiir" some weeks past.
But what is technically called icrobk'edT'
-- whiskey made and 61d. without paying
the government taxseems to haVe been
largely manufactured for some years past.
Secretary Brlstdw, having got ontrack of
the ' rascal' is following-the- hi tip witli
most commendable'energy.' - One of the
leadcrs'ofthe1 Hnb has already found f a
home in the Missouri penitentiary ; and
others1 are on trial,'' btfimd fof the same
quiet :" retreat.' ' Bristow evidently means
businebndbefore he gets thrbhgh with
the villains it is probable tnau --crooKcu -

money frorHnri bc'fJlxTlie'had jpeutosj whisky as well as 4;straightM wi

much of it oil hu lawyer;?
1

represented in the prisons of the
ill be well

county.

EDITOI1IAI, NOTES. c

Titl: Chicdgo Times says that 'unless
the democrats can earn the state of
New York they stand no more chance of
electing a president in IS7G than they do
of becoming; inhabitants of the moon.
Allowing them every southcriv.state'cx- -
qept ;outli Carolina andNFlorida: (to
which Mhey lay no claim),-als- Connecti
cut, ew Jersey, Indiana, Missouri, Cali-
fornia and Oregon, still they are short
eleven electoral votes. Where can they
get them without New York? and in
that state they have lost more than two--
thirds of their majority of last year, lost
the legislature, and are badly up.

v-r..i- lh m
unnis fciKi?ijy,.u. v Senator, from

Connecticut, died Xovembcr 21, at hi
home in Jsonvalk. lie was fifty-tw- o

years old, had been: a- - member o..the
Siate Senate - for two years, Representa
tive in Congress twp , years,'. wh)chp'osi- -
non ne resigned in lotii, and volunteered
in the Uni6n army, where he' rose ; by
merit to be a brigadier general, ' ric'was
elcctctt to tlie United States Senate in
1SG, and re elected in 1S72 by Demo-- s

cratic help, as a Liberal, but he refused
to support Greeley. 2Ir; Ferry was
man of independent judgment aud'fair
abilities. . He died of a! most painful spi
nal disease. Governor Ingersoll will have
the power of appointing his successor
until the Legislature of- - Connecticut
meets next year, and the Democracy "will
gain one Senator, for this winter at least.

: Mucif buncombe ha3 been indulged in
by many public speakers and by the press,
concerning the' terrible 'national bank
monopoly which they asserted is grind
ing the people to powder. A little ' ob
servation of the facts in the case would
correct that pOpular'notion.' Under tlie
amended banking law of last Congress,
the number of national banks ' allowed
to be organized was not limited and peo-

ple ?were as free to establish national
banks as any other. The result has been
that few new banks have been organized,
and many have surrendered their char-
ters. Among them ' was the National
Bank of Tecumseh, the Second National
Bank of Lansing, and others. From the
time the new law was passed to Septem
ber 1st of this year, no new national
bank had been organized in Michigan,
according to ' the Bankers' Magazine;
Lately the project of starting a hew na-

tional bank at Albion has failed, and the
First Natioiial Bank of Schoolcraft has
surrendered its charter and gone back to
a private bank. So much foF the national
bank monopoly.' ' -

" :
,

: ; ;! '

The late shipments of cotton cloth,
even to England, the great seat of the
cptton manufacture, excites considerable
interest,;. In 1SG0 we exported 1 0,034 000

of cotton manufactures. - The rebellion
killed this trade, and last year it had only
risen again to 4,000,000; but it is esti.
mated that for the present year it will
reach. ?7,000,C00.. The better quality of
our goods, their freedom from starch and
foreign matter, introduced ,,by the Eng
lish to make them weigh, and their clean
strong, linn body, will give us customers
in all parts of the world where there is an
equal chance with English cottons.
With a sound snd uniform currency, the
skill, energy, inventive faculty, and im-

proved machinery of the Americans will
enable them to make very many articles
better, and cheaper than, anybody else.
But they muf- - have good, honest, uni-

form money to trade with and base their
exchanges on, cr their profits may be
shaved off. by fluctuations, like those
which have swung our greenba ks all
the way between thirty-eig- ht and ninety-t-

hree cents on the 1.

OUbiTkS TOR FEINTING FOR

.Weddings, Receptions, Balls, Partiss,
Etc., will receive piorapt and cartful nttcn- -

tion. ami satisfaction guaranteed;'- "-' '

Ai.lress, PUBLISIIEi:. NOKT1IEUN ,TRL
DUNE, Cheboygan, Mich.

' Cheboygan Foundry. ' ,

THE CHEBOYGAN

: i : '

II. A. BLAKE, PROPRIETOR.

Oi:

Is now better prepared tlian ever before to do
all work in nis line promptly: ana
manner that cannot be surpassed. "

in a
.

lc addition to manufacturing everything that is
'l. usually 'made in fl.rst class foundries,; "

V especial attention is pai4 to, "

:;!r .: - sir-- mi i .i.

'ii
Th!t: Jobbing0 J Business,

i -- ..;';;,.; La-- - v:- -- :.,:' a I i.-- i.
Such as repairing engines, and all kinds of v ma

V chinery, together with

Steamboat Work;
t :

I.!. f'0:'i s s ) . , ;A .!..!.
In all its b'ranchce. He alsa ,m anufacturcs

eopElM-whee- :

i V

IT
.br

r r?

jl.r

-.- 11.a

fi::ForTUgs:

and : Iran
.

of al'i idni male to order.

,
j

:

.

Shdivr(hcriTer on Maink-eot.-- - SatUffcotioo

oltf It. A. SLAKE,

i -

McArthur, tO Co.

NEW AND --ELEGANT GOODS
Just received at the MAMMOTH ESTABLISHMENT ofj

Special attractions -- Every Department.

VP

Smith

in
-- :o:-

SPLENDID BARGAINS IN NEW STYLES AND NEW GOODS.

A very cl.oice selection of

1 S

:

II
r.

f In all the popular grades; styles and colors. j ; ; .: i j

LadiesV Furnishing --.Goods : and 1 Notions.

Shawls in, gheat ..variety-

' '
in making the necessary purchases for otfr large -- iii: ' " "'

'

FALL : AND. WINTER TRADE.
Wc have consulted the interests of. our customers . in our Bclections, . and have

spared na pains in securing for them the hest possible bargainsUiat cou d be ob-

tained in the great markets of the country: To accommodate this extensive stock
of goo'is, and to permit us to show them to the best advantage, a New Building Is

in process of erectioff, which will be completed In a short time. . . ? ,

... r r. fr .: - ; ; . Their Stock consists of ,.

Dry Gcods;
r ,t

-: r.- - ; '"'. -- r'r ;;f

Carpets, V'vij . - : . .1. .: ;

Grrocefies .. . ";. . , ;t .. i:, u--

Provisions. J . : f ;

. : ,r - Clothing,' : .

,! f
. , Boots and Sh:es; ' r

r - , i

. Hats and Caps, . .

r.': . .
AVall: Paper, 'r ' ;; 'M

. . .
i

Flour and Feed,
.

'

.

'

.
,."

. Crockery and Glassware,

; v Hardware.
r' ' ' ' '

.. Together with..

3SFOTIONS AND SUNDRIES,
';: ' Such as can be found onl3r in first class stores.- -

Co.,
'

; .
' Have, airo rceei fed fresh iots of

CHOICE ; FAMILY GROCERIE S,
:

For the Fall and Whiter trade,- which were selected with great care, and includes

Teas, Coffee, Sugars, Syrups, -- fanned Goods,

! . CHOICE MIC . SPICES. , , &o. :

GENTS' FIIRNiSHING GOODS
; In every variety, together with'

In all the fashionahle styles, selected with great care to meet the requirements of
. this country.

; , i ' '. ' Large additions have also been made io their 1 '

"Which embrace "some Very fine patterns. Those wishing anything from a cheap
i ... v ingrain to a rich Brussels will do well to examine. ,

K

Tlie. Largest arid
.

Fres

fa.1 Hi
' :M: .: I

QWmim,

Pape fS

Ever in Cheboygan, just received, and are now open for inspection. They Include
,.f every grade, from the cheapest to the expensive Gilt Parlor Papers, . AH

who expect to do papering, will do well to examine them. '

:r Ji Si'. '' i's.

fi:i

B OOTS A. N D H O E iS 1
i:?. ir, '',''.. r ys.:'--'

A good stock on hand and more cominz. We shall.have a better: stpqk than ever, be-- l
' ' foreand shall do our test to keep up the good reputation these. ; .,lrt ,

J ; .".' . ' goods have earned for us." ' ' ,
' V

BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBER GOODS FOR .,E-AND-
.. TOOTER ,:wSar!

h''-'- ' '

.
' ' ' '

.
' ''The largest aAd best stock in Northern Michigan '

L'tli . "TP- -. ": - - . IS.S, i ,.(.:::; Si:. :"S'".' :i:'r"'':' "ir

Farmers' , produce Always" OiiV Hand,
s? McAtlitu?, ; Siriitli.& Goi::;.
: . Are the proprietors of tlie only Flouring Mills in 'this section of the state, and -

manufacture their own ; '
-

;

' r:m A :;;!'" ; H 'i 3

SrotJlES; ' 'TriLD ' ' 3IEIE1D,
WTiicican alvvays-'b-e found fresh at the mllhi I Custom grinding done bn "short notices.

ri. .rvtvi asj-- vi u-- i hi ff isa- - !j:-n;;- : .,; a?, r.us
THB niQSEST PBICE PAID jF!6k:ALL. KINDS OF GRAIN.

oj c :.q-.- q i.at. .oO ! ; l sr. If? j , t.0.:, :.. '.) ",

:c"A

iOlr .i-- . s.U

v

::t

''The only lace in'town wherecanihe foundja full assortment of

:! : inn

.v

.':

STOVE; STEAMBOAT - BLACKSMIIH-S'- UUAL,

ieiiverv 'Wasori has1 been' ailded to the conveniences Of the5 restabl tsHinent

hereafter jroodd'e'f all kinds wUl be delivered free of charge. '!anil
Hi-- ' lnoCr- - ii:i:s tr; . viio-j-o- ri,

Mc ARTHUR, SMITH '& COi

1 31. Zathrop's

WIIVL,.ARRIVE IjST A FEW DATS.

m&-Si-- J'.-i-t ,

liapii ... m-
-- -

Sfesvak...

One of the Most Complbie and Extensive .Stpcko
- ao uo jouna Michigm, at

hi i,

nrnVEHYTlIING iN THE liRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT wr" hicij ucw,ine oia .s ocK naving been nearly disposed of:
ill most

T EI M M IN G - 1:
In all the fashionable rarirtiee. Wror-te- d - - -t.Yarn; in fact everything in lhU iine Ich th ini3 oartl.WaT tanta, Otralwtt

A GOOD STOCK OF- -

I L L 1 1ST E Y oi, s
styles. AIM wUl be received in BeMoi' Fur Goods of description.';'(. Clo kings for childrvn nd la ieT drnd; Ucqok,

'"v- - --A: 33 P E T S :

Are low, and shall be prepared to ofleryou goods in handsome M niw'-fei'i- t

- : . reducu or market; r i-

o::o- -

DP APEB4
In Gilt, Satins and White Blanks, low.very. Curtains, and 'Curtain flxirii

x Cornices, &c, Sc. " , . '

For 3Ien and Boys, F.ne Cassimers, llome-rnad- e Cloths, Gciits Furnishing GootU:
also, cloths for children. In .'

E3T TT

Column.

JS 3D ; 0 JP--

Will. desirable and. fashionable for men aml.hoi?.
. . . Sq.'ks for csrnfort, Glove?; MiUcns, tc. ifs, &e."'

--:0:

v.:

jv
tJerxian

In thi??3epartmcnt have ch ronte one of the mostfexlensive and desirable 'fto'ejes
ever brought to this ma: Set.. Gnat cam Iihh been taken to tret go' dubods:

at to nd the

All Kinds of Farm Produce Bought and Sold
At Maiket for or in Exchange for fcoods. K '

t

i

- c

..

m . --iLippir-iae o
, A.,i?w..Haaf in transit, rom withSbther good?:

G-roceri- es of: :! &lh GSiiidsV
will be sold at rednced prices, in to supply hotels,: boarding-house- s

... . .or families. : -
t :

and prices.

A
receive styles

prices corresp wiih times.

Goods Delivered of Charge if Desired

anried Goods a Sj) ecialty
in or quantities, at wholesale

n

:

n

.A.

t

--O-
.: t "f r !cny 1ft r:- :. ; t

Jitno

Price, either Cash

Jt- -

New

Which bulk, either

Free

C
Either large smali prices

iNDI SPE 3STfS XaB roj fjp?f
FJ.OUR; TOREiT BEST SCOTCH OAT if QRliAit

Jb'LUUK,

5rq or

.l ? m!

;'
'

"

POTATOES

corn t atswaty

yAST

-

i

r.
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